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Due to their unique structure and properties, carbon nanotubes have many 
potential applications in lots of areas such as catalysis, gas storage, composite 
materials and electronic devices. At present, researchers are focusing on large-scale 
production and applications of carbon nanotubes, however, the development of 
reactor for producing carbon nanotubes is one of the problems which must be solved 
first. Based on large amounts of literatures review, this thesis outlined the types of 
chemical reactors and their functions, and dwelled on preparation processes of carbon 
nanotubes and current situation and the developing trend of the corresponding 
reactors. Due to good gas solid contact in reactor, high utilization efficiency of 
catalyst and low reaction temperature, fluidized bed process was chosen for preparing 
carbon nanotubes.  
The batch fluidized bed reactor was studied by pilot plant test to obtain technical 
and structural basis for the new reactor. And the optimum conditions for preparation 
of carbon nanotubes is as follows: catalyst is Ni-Mg-O particle with a size of 
0.096-1mm, reaction temperature 650 , reaction time 4 h, velocity of ℃ CH , H , N  4 2 2
are 0.1m / s, 0.008 m / s, 0.016 m / s, 940g carbon nanotubes could be got; and the 
results showed that the batch reactor had some limitations in its long cycle, high 
energy consumption and low efficiency, which should be improved.  
Base on experiments of batch fluidized bed reactor and repeated calculations, 
semi-continuous fluidized bed reactor was designed and fabricated. 
Comparative experiments were done with the new medium-scale reactor and the 
batch one, research showed that: Under the same process conditions, the yield of 
carbon nanotubes and the conversion of CH4 with semi-continuous fluidized bed 
reactor proved to be consistent with with the batch fluidized bed reactor; production 
cycle was shortened by 2 / 3 , the space time yield was improved greatly; and the 
energy consumption fell by 60 percent; X-Ray Diffraction (XRD), scanning electron 
















product showed that they were multi-walled carbon nanotubes. 
The results proved that semi-continuous fluidized bed reactor can produce 
carbon nanotubes, simplify the operation, better than the original batch fluidized bed 
reactor .  
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表 1.1 不同类型反应器在工业生产中的应用 
操作方式 
连     续 
存在的 
物相 间歇 
管式 多级釜式 釜式 
单项     
气相（G） 少用或不用 常用(裂解炉） 少用或不用 少用或不用 
液相（L） 常用(溶液聚合) 较常用 较常用 常用（溶液聚合）
多相     
气-液（G-L） 较常用（发酵罐） 常用（填料塔） 较常用（板式塔） 常用(搅拌釜) 


















    按操作方式分类时，工艺分为间歇（分批）操作，半连续操作和连续操作，
对应的反应器为间歇反应器，半连续反应器和连续反应器。 
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